UTILITIES AGENDA

Week of July 31, 2017

The Commission's regularly scheduled business meeting, pursuant to S.C. Code Ann. Section 58-3-90 and 10 S.C. Code Ann. Regs. 103-814, will be held each Wednesday in the Commission's hearing room at 2:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter as any hearing which may be set on the morning thereof is concluded. Information concerning the agenda, date, time and place of any regularly scheduled, special, rescheduled or called business meeting will be posted on the Commission's bulletin board at its offices, 101 Executive Center Drive, Columbia, South Carolina, and on the Commission's internet website, as early as is practicable but not later than twenty-four hours before the business meeting. All public bodies must post on such bulletin board or website, if any, public notice for any called, special, or rescheduled meetings.

COMMISSION ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

1. **DOCKET NO. 2013-244-C** - Federal Communications Commission WC Docket No. 10-90 - Copies of Information Required to Be Filed with the FCC, USAC and State Commissions Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. Sections 51.917 and 54.304 (Connect America Fund Certifications and Tariff Data) - Staff Presents for Commission Consideration TDS Telecommunications Corporation's Request for Confidential Treatment of the FCC Reporting Requirements and Certifications.


4. **DOCKET NO. 2017-14-C** - Request for Certification of the Use of Universal Service Funds Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314 and Telecommunications Act Section 254(e), Federal Communications Commission CC Docket No. 96-45 (2017) (Form 481); and Annual Reports for ETC - Staff Presents for Commission Consideration FTC Communications, LLC d/b/a FTC Wireless' Request for Confidential Treatment of Its Eligible Telecommunications Carrier Annual Report.


7. **DOCKET NO. 2017-14-C** - Request for Certification of the Use of Universal Service Funds Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314 and Telecommunications Act Section 254(e), Federal Communications Commission CC Docket No. 96-45 (2017) (Form 481); and Annual Reports for ETC - Staff Presents for Commission Consideration the Motion for Confidential Treatment of the Eligible Telecommunications Carrier Reports of the Members of the South Carolina Telephone Coalition.


COMMISSION ADVISED ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

1. DOCKET NO. 2017-207-E - Friends of the Earth and Sierra Club, Complainant/Petitioner v. South Carolina Electric & Gas Company, Defendant/Respondent - Advise the Commission of Receipt of Friends of the Earth and Sierra Club's Response in Opposition to South Carolina Electric & Gas Company's Motion to Dismiss.

2. DOCKET NO. 2017-4-G - Annual Review of Purchased Gas Adjustment and Gas Purchasing Policies of Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Incorporated - Advise the Commission of Receipt of the Late-Filed Exhibits No. 5 and 6, Filed on Behalf of Piedmont Natural Gas Company, Incorporated.

3. ND-2017-12-E - South Carolina Electric & Gas Company - Request for Allowable Ex Parte Briefing to Discuss Updates Regarding the New Nuclear Units at V.C. Summer Nuclear Station and Status of the Contractor, Westinghouse Electric Company, LLC – Advise the Commission of Receipt of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company’s Request to Reschedule the Allowable Ex Parte Briefing.

4. DOCKET NO. 2017-12-C - Authorized Utility Representative Forms for Telecommunications Carriers (IXC, CLEC, ILEC and Wireless) for Year 2017 - Advise the Commission of Receipt of the Authorized Utility Representative Form Filed on Behalf of EnTelegent Solutions, Incorporated.


6. DOCKET NO. 2015-308-G - Natural Gas Agreement between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Sumter Laundry and Cleaners, Incorporated - Advise the Commission of Receipt of a Service Agreement on an Interruptible Basis between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Polar Bear Cleaners, Incorporated (f/k/a Sumter Laundry & Cleaners, Incorporated).

7. DOCKET NO. 2017-14-C - Request for Certification of the Use of Universal Service Funds Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314 and Telecommunications Act Section 254(e), Federal Communications Commission CC Docket No. 96-45 (2017) (Form 481); and Annual Reports for ETC - Advise the Commission of Receipt of TAG Mobile, LLC’s ETC Annual Compliance Report and FCC Form 481.

8. DOCKET NO. 2017-14-C - Request for Certification of the Use of Universal Service Funds Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314 and Telecommunications Act Section 254(e), Federal Communications Commission CC Docket No. 96-45 (2017) (Form 481); and Annual Reports for ETC - Advise the Commission of Receipt of the Office of Regulatory Staff's Correspondence Regarding Budget PrePay, Incorporated, and Budget PrePay, Incorporated d/b/a Budget Mobile.

10. **DOCKET NO. 2017-238-W - Petition of Rural Water, Incorporated to Abandon and Transfer the Water Customers of the Pinehurst Subdivision, Abbeville County, South Carolina to the Donalds-Due West Water and Sewer Authority - Advise the Commission of Receipt of a Petition Filed on Behalf of Rural Water, Incorporated, along with a Request for Waiver of Hearing.**

11. **DOCKET NO. 2007-51-G - Agreement for Transportation Service with Firm Gas Standby between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Ocean Reef Master Homeowners’ Association, Incorporated - Advise the Commission of Receipt of Amendment Two to the Agreement for Transportation Service with Firm Gas Standby between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Ocean Reef Master Homeowners’ Association, Incorporated.**

12. **Advise the Commission of Receipt of North Carolina Electric Membership Corporation’s Third Request for Information Regarding Duke Energy Progress, LLC’s 2017 Annual Transmission Rate Update.**

13. **Advise the Commission of Receipt of North Carolina Electric Membership Corporation and Public Works Commission of the City of Fayetteville’s Third Data/Information Request for Information Regarding Duke Energy Progress, LLC’s 2017 Annual Transmission Rate Update.**

14. **Advise the Commission of Receipt of Stephen R. Goldie’s Financial Statement, along with a Motion for Confidential Treatment Filed on Behalf of JACABB Utilities, LLC.**


16. **Advise the Commission of Receipt of RSCC Wire & Cable LLC’s Answer to South Carolina Electric & Gas Company’s Amended Complaint and Counterclaims, Lis Pendens, Acceptance of Service, and Objection to Plaintiff’s Motion to Stay.**


20. **DOCKET NO. 2013-268-C - Rate Floor Certifications for 2013 Filed Pursuant to Section 54.313(h) - Advise the Commission of the Revised Redacted Copy of the Rate Floor Certification Reports Filed on Behalf of the South Carolina Telephone Coalition Companies, along with a Request for Confidential Treatment of the Reports.**
21. DOCKET NO. 2017-238-W - Petition of Rural Water, Incorporated to Abandon and Transfer the Water Customers of the Pinehurst Subdivision, Abbeville County, South Carolina to the Donalds-Due West Water and Sewer Authority - Advise the Commission of Receipt of a Notice of Appearance of Counsel Filed by Jeffrey M. Nelson, Esquire, on Behalf of the Office of Regulatory Staff.

22. DOCKET NO. 2017-207-E - Friends of the Earth and Sierra Club, Complainant/Petitioner v. South Carolina Electric & Gas Company, Defendant/Respondent - Advise the Commission of Receipt of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company’s Reply to the Friends of the Earth and Sierra Club’s Response in Opposition to the Motion to Dismiss.

23. DOCKET NO. 2011-169-G - Service Agreement with Firm Gas between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Swiss Krono, SC, LLC (f/k/a Kronotex USA Holdings, Incorporated) – Advise the Commission of Receipt of a Request for Approval of the Agreement for Transportation Service with Firm Gas Standby between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Swiss Krono SC, LLC (f/k/a Kronotex USA Holdings, Incorporated).


26. Advise the Commission of Receipt of Notification of an Incident in Pickens County Filed on Behalf of Fort Hill Natural Gas Authority.


28. DOCKET NO. 2011-169-G - Service Agreement with Firm Gas between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Swiss Krono, SC, LLC (f/k/a Kronotex USA Holdings, Incorporated) – Advise the Commission of Receipt of a Request for Approval of the Agreement for Transportation Service with Firm Gas Standby between South Carolina Electric & Gas Company and Swiss Krono, SC, LLC (HDF Plant).

30. DOCKET NO. 2017-241-E - Request of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company for Approval of Certain Revisions to Rate 3 (Municipal Power Service), Rate 10 (Small Construction Service), Rate 14 (Farm Service), Rate 21 (General Service Time-of-Use Demand), Rate 21A (Experimental Program - General Service Time-of-Use Demand), and Rate 23 (Industrial Power Service) - Advise the Commission of Receipt of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company's Request for Approval of Certain Revisions to Rate 3 (Municipal Power Service), Rate 10 (Small Construction Service), Rate 14 (Farm Service), Rate 21 (General Service Time-of-Use Demand), Rate 21A (Experimental Program - General Service Time-of-Use Demand), and Rate 23 (Industrial Power Service).

31. DOCKET NO. 2017-242-E - Application of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company for Approval to Sell Real Property in Charleston, South Carolina - Advise the Commission of Receipt of South Carolina Electric & Gas Company's Request for Approval to Sell Real Property in Charleston, South Carolina.

32. DOCKET NO. 2012-138-C - Certification of the Use of Universal Service Funds Pursuant to the Federal Communication Commission's USF/ICC Transformation Order, 47 C.F.R. Sections 54.313, 54.314, 54.304(c) (1), 51.915(d) (3) and Section 254(e) of the Telecommunications Act – Advise the Commission of Receipt of BCN Telecom, Incorporated's Letter of Compliance Regarding FCC Reporting Requirements.

33. DOCKET NO. 2014-346-WS - Application of Daufuskie Island Utility Company, Incorporated for Approval of an Increase for Water and Sewer Rates, Terms and Conditions - Advise the Commission of Receipt of the Reversal/Remand to the Commission for a De Nova Hearing Filed by the Supreme Court of South Carolina.

34. DOCKET NO. 2017-3-E - Annual Review of Base Rates for Fuel Costs of Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC - Advise the Commission of Receipt of Direct Testimony and Exhibits, where Applicable, of Scott L. Batson, Kenneth D. Church, Jason D. Martin, Joseph A. Miller, Jr., Brett Phipps, and Kimberly D. McGee, along with a Request for Confidential Treatment of Exhibit 3 of Scott L. Batson’s Testimony, Filed on Behalf of Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC.
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